
iMaaSORCERERS B'JF.NED AT STAKE

Mrs. Mary A. Long was born Custom of an Early Age When Thou-
sands of Unfortunate Students

Were Put to Death.

Iicllcveri that livAlchemists ofieti
Jeep thought tli'--

'urn ljuse metals

Christian Scientists of Hepp-ne- r

have closed a lease with Pre-

siding Elder Thoroughman of

ibn Methodist church. South, for
t,li use of their churc'i building
on Chase street, where rt:guW.r

church service are now held

each week. The building h; s
not been in use for several years
except, for a shont time last sum-

mer when the Red Cross work-nr- s

used it as a sewing room.

m liii'l h way to
.into yi'il, nit itl- -

lll'.M-I- deeper umlchemy Itself wm

aft

io Indiana May 21, Ib'.'i. Was
married to Wm. Sprouls in 1854,

and together they criiiswl tie
plains to Ciilif'jrniii in l'id. n --

inaining in that M;iU: for a num.
ber of years. Later the fa in i

removed to Clackamas county,
Oregon, again removing to Mor-

row county in 1874. In 1904

Mrs. Sprouls, who had been u

widow for a number of .years, was

again married to Hardy Long, a

pioneer resident of this county,

mm

Elizabeth Brown and Bernard

hrnu'ler than thK iiceonliii!; te a writ-

er. Jt was supposed nt this time that
here were heavenly (indies

'he sun, moon. Mars, Mercury, Venus,
Fupiter and Saturn and seven metals

fiohl, silver. Iron, mercury, copper,
tin and lead. There were also seven
days In a week ami seven colors in a

minnow. There were twelve sins in
the zodiac, twelve monlhs in the year,
twelve precious stones, ami twelve
parts to the body. It seemed to the
alchemists that there must he some
hidden connection between these
things of nature, and in trying to tied

1 W vfJli
Dougherty, pupils in Blackhorsc
school, district 17. have been
awarded honor bullous by the
I'alfner Writing Method com

puny for excellence in writing,
the former receiving the senior
and the latter the junior button.
Mrs. LenaSnell, school superin-
tendent, received the buttons
Monday and forwarded them to
the winners Tuesday.

it they spent much time in wutcliiuL'
the sky and In bending over their
crucibles and retorts.

Lairing ati age when superstition
was rife such nocturnal activities
could not fail to arouse suspicion, and

and had resided on their ranch
on Balm Fork since that time.

B sides her husband she left
the following children, all of

whorn were present at the funer-

al: Andrew Sprouls, of St. John;
Will Sprouls and Mrs. Josephine
Reasouer, of Monument; John
II. Sprouls, of Cuprum, Idaho;
Nlrs. Jane Andrews, of Lone
Rock, and Mrs. Martha Wheeler,
of Hood River.

The funeral was held from the
Christian church Sunday after-
noon and was largely attended,
interment being in the Masonic
cemetery.

to be accused of being a sorcerer was
generally followed by burning at the
stake. Many thousands of such un-

fortunate students were put to death
during these dark centuries, but In
spite of the dangers men secretly
studied alchemy.

RUSSIAN NAMES WERE EASY

Roy Whiteis reports the sale a

few days ago of the George Dyk-Htx- a

ranch to W. G. and F. G.

Moore of Yamhill, Ore. The con-

sideration was $15,376.
will remain on the place this

summer and look after his own
and the Moore cattle on the range
and the Moores will take full pos-

session of their purchase at the
beginning of winter.

Pronunciation Not to Be Compared
With Talk Between Baby and

Parrot, Proud Parent Boasts.

Iteference at a social session was
made to lingual dexterity when Con-
gressman John M. Kvans of Montana,
said he was reminded of a little Inci-

dent along that line.

"Who Was Beau Brummei"
Do You Know?

lie was for many years the favorite of King George IV, ot England and the
best dresser of his time. "The Beau" was not a dandy as we know the term

in fact Lord Byron said of him that there "was nothing remarkable about
his-dres- except a certain exquisite propriety,"
He naturally led the men's fashionsand no more celebrated character ever
lived ever had so much influence on men's dress as did Beau Brummel.

The Beau Brummel Shirt
is, like its namesake, noted for its exquisite propriety its perfection in style,
pattern, fit and splendid workmanship.
It is typical of the master of dress for whom it was named and you will say so
as soon as you see one of these fine, really beautiful garments.
When you put one on your back when you see how splendidly it adds to your
dress; how it refines your appearance with a quiet elegance then you will be
a convert to this better sihirt.
Come in and let us show you the line we believe it will be much to your inte-
restyes, to your great advantage.

Down at the cigar store one night
the regulars were talking about the

Street Improvement Work Commences

Grade stakes for the new street
piving have been set and actual
Work of tearing up the streets
and making them over again
commenced Saturday with the
pulling up of the concrete eros-wal-

to get them out of the way.
It proved to be some job and' it
W is soon found that a team of

hore, no matter how oowjrful.

war and remarking how it gave out

T u:f i Jr. V;SS&"1J.5 Z something worse than face ache to pro- -

nounce the Russian names that appearmmmm In the news.
"Those Russian names are nothing

remarked n man named Johnson, with
an expansive smile. "You just might
to hear what I stack up against in my
own home every day of my life."

were of not much use. A big

sleam roller was lioally Hied to
tear up l he big coacrele blocks
weighing some thiee tons each,
and drag them out of th way.

"What's that?" demanded one of the
regulars, amazedly. "Do you mean
that you have somebody In your family
who can put a kink In those Russian
syllable twists?"

"Well, I should say that I have," rt
joined Johnson. i on should come & Companymoaround some time and hear the bnbv
and the parrot when (hey get to talli
lug together."

R6d Cross Nctes

Workers in sit tendance at h'ed
Cross headquarters Wednesday
last;

May P. Gilliam, Marv Fai ns Africa Second Largest.
Africa Is the second largest of theworth, Claude Coats, cnnllnenlal divisions of the earth, con

tabling II.OXMKin square miles. Ku
rope contains li.tiTl.noi; Asia, 17.170,
HSO; North America, 7,1 lii.Oiid; South
America, 7,,'t-- I. (Mil). At the outbreak

, li. , Y' rt. ;i0- - iOllll llll u Ti. 1:111 II.- - '... lllll lll .T Li L.I I H' - S

PERSONAL EFFICIENCY
Practically every factory, of-

fice and home are performing
some kind of war service for
their country.

The degree to which this
work progresses must he meas-Mc- d

by the personal efficiency
oi the individuals participating
in it

Personal efficiency recogni-
zes good eyesight as one of its
first requisites.

Your eyes are not doing their
full duty unless they are able
to see distant and near objects
quickly and distinctly.

It is for this purpose of ren-ii'iin- g

you perfect near and
far vision in one pair of glasses
that we recommend

ICRYPTOIf
GLASSES

THE INVISIULE BIFOCALS

yer-- , :i A iNoyes, .1 I'. Vaughn.
0 L Keilhley, Slacv Roberts, ,1.

A. Waters, R W. Robinson, Win.
Culick, W. M. r.arratt. C. L
Swcok, I'hill Colin, Mniilie Kelly,
S. K. VanVaetor.

Took work home: Mesdames
C. Jones. V Crawford, Githens,
Ann Koithley, N. A. Clark,

"sLr"- HI5 i OS
of the present war, August, T,)l t, Eu-
ropean states had established protec-
torates over It. Ily agreement. (Ireat
lirltaln controlled about :t.7tni.(MH)

wpiare miles; I'rance, 1. I'JJ.oik) ; Ger-
many, it.'U.noo; Itelglum. '.niii.niio; Por HUST!Mtugal, "nt.iHNl; Spain. ."'.V'.nuo, with mi
five ownership Ignored everywhere,

1 liese ureas or control have undergone
material changes since the war began
and no doubt will be further changed

Judye Cornet t. lias bought him-

self a new 1'iuirk six, which would
indicate that business is good in
the justice court this spring.

Mr ami Mrs. Victor Wigles-wort- h

were in Ibppn.r from
Hitter Creek Wednesday on a
Bliort business t rip.

IliirUBLICAN of MULTNOMAH COUNTY for

UK3TED STATES

lit its conclusion, i lie inherent areas
have been held and governed as col-

onies, the only politics being a contest
among the uailous to obialn and hold
us much as possible. It bus been what
might he called In common phrase "n
grab game" on a large scale, with a
continent Ms the spuds.

J -.-;'

Qscar Borg, Optometrist

Pfiuiariet May 17, 1918

Utah Lump
PiM AHv.
H niton
(or Suitor
ivmmntw,
I'lTiUtM,
UfC(B Winning on His Record as a Citizen,

as a Legislator and as a Republican

Ofiith to the Puppira.
The details of the mulching from

this life of four lirlmPe I'.i-'- on bulls
In the prime of their papp.vhond were
ri'cited tthi'ti a wem-i- nicui-- her
married life In tin- - emit of domestic
relation In , York, "iinly last
week." she said, "our bu'bi.a:. tin, had
ti family that won!. have b, a wurlh

If It leol tr..n. My husband
went to a vcierimiii iu rvl the doctor
tidd tif til If they wonbtn'l milk out
of II Kl'iccr to pllt vei l,- p his
own nioiith. but a nlpp'e in h'n mouth
and feci) them tbpl v:u. ' 1:1, e dog

Cordwood and Slabs Wall Paper
Fifty close-ou- t patterns in wall

pnprr at greatly rppuend prices.
Karly customers will hava best,
selection. 4d49

Cask Fi itxiTt he Co.

: Soo A. WILLIAMS
J Or leave orders with A. . P.anu.rd.

Register! Register!

Kpefifitratiou books will close
April 17 and will imt reopen un-

til aftor the primaries. Persons
who tiro in t reejisterol should
reiut'tuber this date and act

FOR SALK-Guld- en Campries
Ki'gs fer Hcttinp. IiKiuire of
Mrs. (1. C. Aiken, Ho.x 112 Hepp
ner. Oreiron. 47J51

We Produce Printing that Ph-ase- s

at the Herald Shop

S 1 42,000

Church Notices

Culhilie C'liurcli Services.
Sunday. Match

- irst Mass. a. m.

Second Mass, 10:150 a. m.

I'lii is'.ian DocritH' ll:!ln h. m.

l'.vcnine, Di votion, 7:150 p. m.

llev. IV J. O'WouiU--

'l'l.i' I'edcruted Church
Sund i.v Sclioul I'. iri a tu.

. Uejruliir iiiiirninK mtviio U.tH

Ti l iih1: "Whiit, aro our rel'uimix
.. rv ices vvtii th to tlif fotnintinity.

(.'lifisiiiin KndciiVdr 7;"ii ji. m

'I'i pic, 'Wliat and Mow loUi u l."
I.ciulcr, Uillui Owrii ntnl Nfliic

ilk Jliliinr lender. IJc il

l!vi'l-i- M't vicc, . III. Slltl.
i t, I'li.titi-iitiKim- l l iiilurc "

II. A. N v i i, Pusier.

'1

faniier do. At 111 he didn't even
ant to do It."
"Well," Mild the ellM. "and what

lias Hint to do w lili the "

"Hccaiie when lie d .!,, it, I ti'll
you, the (logs died "

Profitt In Shiphu 'din-i- .

The ale of the I..it nu. 'lie
tlrst o( it cemai' rani' r I nil!
Solltll of Newport c(V -- ;!.,, o,,, ,v.ir
began. Im broii-b- t out f.,,- -- j the
Matiuliicturert' l! id ..,.. i,e
rcmin l.nble piolUs t.. ( i !,, from
shlpbiiUdlag and t!ic :!,, ,,f
freight ohlp inul, r ,n ,i .t;.iii.
The ceinpiiny uncle n i'e:- of '." er
ci tit mi the Imihl'iig cf ''i. , ; ; ,,.r
piHcha-o- r. ,! imc S, i, Jr., re- -

crhed JX'ixo frd.'ii f..r !!.. cM.ge
to Italy l!h n x U .,(, , Ui ti

..!d licr ! l'ref..-- ,., ... km

Af'cr d. ilia ttc .'! "" '. r i m t

eutltttliiii inn I pr..M .:!!,
Brlc and iu'c tin' ( t n t. . 1 him
f i.Vmi In i inoi.'ti"

Mor'-n- "t'ltf t ia ld ti) raise One
II i'ld-.-- .i and 1'orly Two Tlunisaed
1' i!.H sas lu r share of the Third l.ih-erl- y

Loan.
M .,iv c! Morrow t'ountv 's ounvr men
ii"o -- k J. i h.-i- lives on tie- - tiring
In :e in the I ireat ll.ittli' now in pro-im- .

ss in I'tatu'e. I'hey are calling
upon oi !,i s!a'id hy titem and sup- -

t oi ( ,,,;r , !' ! m M T ill this ITIH.
I'l I'.c k is 1'il'ei it g all iH fai-ili!i-

to t i'o, rntnent lor use tn tlh'ilrive
coeiMi.-rci- g April 'ill.
I et i:h all p ill r to raise the
Mot lo.v t'otlt lV q.lol.l.

Little as Well as Big Stock
Turn your attention to such livestock as Pigs,
Sheep and Cows -- as well as Beef Cattle.
This will a fiord a splendid means of utilizing
Udh extra lands and waste feed, and yoti will
find the Farmers and Stockprowcrs National
Pank ready to lend assistance wherever pos-
sible and whenever practicable.
Your account here means that you are hclpirjr
us in our work of developing this community.

Member of Federal Kesorve System.

Safety deposit Boxes

W,-M- .

Ail Ann r.o t,

triilln liiii n.n'i I v..
A'i

,...t - 't
'1111

t'lu intian Scierco.
( T.titian Si'erce services are

h. 11 evt ry Sat,. lay at 11 a m..
.lr.es. lay ;t S.ix p. Pi , in

il e M.thcdist ihureh S.';'.h. '"i
i l,:.se i'.rei t. A'l it.'., n s!' d ai' '

;:! to flttet d thi s rv'i-- i

t -THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cf h'EFPNER '

Iieiirne for tnnci
llllllcfll eel" f. T I

111 pin Mtw "
lltlil HI II Ml! !;),.
ruritli! to tie- -

The t - I o '

peril, n ef frn ' I

ttii-- .team, tit n,
forel thri tuh the
rk. tlui iiefiOcd,
uml fu I lu i

THE FARMERS AND

ST0CKGR0WERS NATIONAL BANK

,;:.
i

c. I.
,i.!l

the in rrM n. OM(,ON
l td: SAM! P.'laiel.Cl.i: :

7 tii.'ei.s ,.!d; w. i:ht alum
170, A 1L W. SNt l.ii. j


